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THE LIVTLE WOMAN'S RICHTS, 
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be an earthquake *” 
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ing bit of general information.” 
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queer before earthquakes but a 
sharp rustle among the leaves inter. 
rupted her lecture 

it's raining! And there thunder! 
Now we are in a fix,” and gathering | 
up her skirts she started to run. 

“All right, there's a pile of fagots Just 
beyond,” cried Pyne, “no end of a fine 
shelter. Bee? as they dashed on side 
by side, and he pulled back the drip 
ping branches and showed the pile 
which the woodeutter had arranged as 
a sort of wigwam. 

Crouched down in shelter Betty soon 
regained her breath and began to chat. 
ter again. “Now this is romantic, and 
it will end In my getting bronchitis 
and you'll get pneumonia, and we can't 
g0 to the Lorimers’ dance.” 

“But, alas! I shan't go to the Lori- 
mers’ dance anyhow. I am off to-mor- 
row.” 

“Ob, I say! 

shame!” 

“My sister has wired she's coming 
back from India and will be at South- 
ampton, and an earthquake would be 
a trifle compared to the tempest if I 
didn’t meet her to-morrow night.” 

Betty is silent. He {8 going to-mor- 
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fim and his shekels, and lie would hate 
to pay up his bet; and how she would 
like to own-—just one—dlamond! Bet. 
ty’s face is her fortune and has not 
brought her any diamonds as yet—only 
offers of them, for an equivalent. But 
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othiea Townshend, in Dor 

“Jim” Varley's Overdose of Coraline, 

The biographer of “Jim” Farley, 
an interesting in- 

the life of this now famous 

man 

in 

successful 

cident 

and 

in New York, near where he was born. 

{ One day he went to a dentist to have 

an ulcerated tooth treated, and accel 

dentally swallowed an overdose of co 

caine. He recovered consciousness 

twenty-four hours later, possessed of 

an insane desire to smash everything 

animate and inanimate within reach. 

He was chased into the woods and 
hunted for weeks as a wild thing. As 
often as he was caught he broke away 

from his captors, until finally his right 
senses returned, and he went back to 

hear the stories of his crazy doings 

and to be hailed as a “wild man.” He 
sold out and went to Long Island, and 
took a job as a common laborer. To- 

day his wealth is estimated at $1,500,- 
000, all obtained by big fees iu break- 
ing railway strikes. 

An Exalted Office. 
If any M, P. desirous of putting a 

question of a humorous character and 
yet appropriate to the penitential sea 
sou, through which we are—or are 

supposed to be—passing? The ques 
tion must be framed thus: “Whether 
there is still in existence an official 
known as the ‘King's Cockerower; 
whether he discharges his duties faith. 
fully, and what are the emeluments 
appertaining to the office?” A contrib 
ufor to the current Notes and Queries 
seeks for information concerning this 
personage, whose alleged function, it 
was to crow every night during Lent, = 
Loudon News, 
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needles of the same size, that their 

points will all be north poles, by 
placing them, one at a time, on a ta 

ble and drawing the north pole of the | 
magnet over each needle several | 

times in the same direction, begin. 

ning each time at the point. Now float 

the needles in water vertically by 
sticking the eye of each into the 

gmallest piece of cork that will sup. 

port it, letting the upper part of the 

eye just project above the cork. 

Hold the north pole of your magnet 

above the floating needles, and they 

will arrange themselves into regular 

figures, according to the number of 

needles used. Sometimes the same 

number will form more than one fig. 
ure, and by jarring the vessel con- 

taining the water you may make one 

figure change to another. In the 

{llustration a number of these group: 

ings are shown, with the sumber eof 

oe] 

  
Compass with aH tory. 

B. H. Doughton of Barre, Vt, has 

a surveyor's compass which may be 

the first ever made in America. It 

was bullt by Peregrine White, who 

was born on the Mayflower as the 

vessel lay off the coast waiting for 

a chance to make a landing. The 

compass la encased in hand hammer 

od brass and the needle is sald to 

point as true today as in the day of | 

its maker. 

  

i but 

ton cooling; 

{ from 

it will not regain its magnetism 

#0 you had better refrain 

the experiment unless you de 

sire to lose the magnet. 

Now pass an inch or two of thread 
| through the eye of one of your nee. 
idles and magnetize the needle by 

rubbing it in the same direction sev. 

eral times over the same pole of 
your magnet Place the horseshoe 
on the table, and, holding the thread 
between your thumb and your first 

finger, let the point of the needle be 

directly above the pole that attracts 
it and about a quarter of an inch dis- 

tant from it. Then make a circular 

sweep with your hand, so that the 

point remains in Its position and the 

eye is brought down toward the oth- 

er pole. If you become skilful in do- 
ing this, the needle will remain sus. 
pended just above the magnet in a 
horisontal position. 

LIVERY 
Special Effort made to 
Accommodate Com. 
mercial Travelers... 

D. A. BOOZER 
Centre Hall, Pa, Penn’a R.R 

  

    

ATTORNEYS. 

D F. FORTNEY 

ATTORNEY AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

Offices North of  COuy ae House 

Ww. HARRISON WALKER 

TTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

No. 19 W. High Street 

All professions! business pre PHY attended Ww 

J. Bows W.D Zzasy 

pa i, BOWER /¢ 

ATT 

Ino 

ZERBY 

JENEYB AT -LAW 

EacLe Brock 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

15, Bowes & Onvis 
Ltation in English and German. 

CLEXENT DALE 

Buocoessorn to Oxy 
Cons 

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 
BELLEFONTR PFA 

Office N. W. corner Diamond, two doors from 

First Natiozal Bank. re 

Ww. G RUSKLE 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
BELLZFONTR Pa 

All kinds of legal busines stiended 0 promptly 
Ppecial atlention given to collections. Ofoe, MW 

Soor Crider's Exchange r= 

B. EPANGLER 5. 
ATTORXEY-AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTE FPA 
Practices in all the courts Consultation is 

BEogiish and German. Office, Orider's Exchange 
Busting ty 

Old Fort Hotel 
EDWARD ROYER 

One mile Bouth 

  

  

Proprietor 

of Centre Hall 

Good ber, Parties 
y a0 evening given special 

attention. Meals for such occasions pre 

pared on short Always prepared 
for the transient trade 

BATES n 00 PER DAY 

in Milk Hot el 

ns first-class 

to en i 

Gotice 

iin 

SPRING MILLA PA 

PHILIP DRUNMM, Prop. 

First clam sccommodstions at all times for bell 
man aod beast. Free bus to and fom af 
aise. Excellent Livery attached. Table 
bosrd fmtclass. The best liguoms and 
wices st the bar. 

  

Pea Valley Banking Company 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 

« B. MINGLE, Cashie 

Receives Deposits . . 

Discounts Notes . . . 
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Jno. F. Gray & Son 
Successors to... 
GRANT HOOVER 

pd pd a ire a ¢ 
Insurance Companies 
in the World, . . . . 

THE BEST IS THE 
CHEAPEST . . .. 

No Mutuals 
No Asmesments 

Before insuring r life see 
the contract TH E HOME 
which in case % death between 
the tenth and twentieth years re. 
turns all premiums paid in ad- 
dition to the face of the policy. 

Money to Loam on First 
Morigage 

Office in Crider's Sine Bulldog 
BELLEFONTE, 

Telephone Connection 
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EXPERIENCE 
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¢ OVER 76 MILLIONS 
Represented In the 

FREDERICK 
K. FOSTER 
AGENCY 

WITH FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANIES ALORE.... 

The Largest and Bost 

Accident Ins. Companies 
Bonds of Every Descri 

tion. Plate Glass | 
surance at low rates, 

Also, District 
Agent for... 

The Manhattan Life Insurance Co, 
ODN =f 
    

Come to our store and y you 
will be convinced of a few hss 
in Footwear . . 

welloe A KRAPE.... 
SPRING MTLL4 P*._ 
CTRL TE . 

see 0000000000000000000000 

To save money and 
to have a clean job 

of PAPER HANGING 
or PAINTING 
done, go to— 

+ P. R.Auman.. 

SPRING 
MILLS, PA. 

Wall Paper Furnished at 
3c. per Bolt and Up: +. » 

0000000000000 
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NEW LIFE TEA 
ALWAYS CURES 

CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, 

SICK HEADACHE, 
Adrants 127 dahon Bor seal $y all ipgn. 2 

Joha D. Langham, Holley, re 

Forsale by J. Foon Sault, Ountrs Yall, Bu. 

LADIES  


